Tune in Today!
Hope you are excited, the Iowa County Fair Starts TOMORROW!!!

Good Job to all who participated in the non-livestock judging last Saturday- everyone's projects looked awesome!

Don't forget to pick up your exhibitor numbers and shirts for showing. Starting Wednesday you can stop by the Fair Office next to the Show Arena and pick up your shirts and your exhibitor numbers.

Last minute details for this week’s Horse Show.
Check-In- Wednesday, July 16th (4-8 pm), Hermann Pavilion (Picnic Shelter by Food Booth)
1. Sign Drug Affidavit
2. Check ID’s
3. Check Horse Program for last minute changes and corrections
4. Pick up Exhibitor Number and T-Shirt from 4-H Office
   **Green 4-H Exhibitor T-Shirts can only be worn in Fun and Games Show

Show Check-In: Friday, July 18
   Check-in by 8 am          Show Starts at 9 am
1. Enter the Fair Grounds using South Street.
2. Parking will be around the Track Food Stand and along the East Fence. Please watch for Signs and Parking Assistance.
3. All Horses will enter the “Show Ring” from the East.

Thank you all for being flexible! We understand this is not the ideal situation but hopefully it’s a short-term situation. If you have any questions feel free to ask and we would be more than happy to help you.

Wondering what's going on at fair so you can come join the fun?
Wednesday-

- 8-10am Open Class Check-In
- Noon Open Class Judging
- 2-4pm Rabbit and Poultry Check-In
- 4-6pm Swine, Sheep and Meat Goat Check-In
- 4-8pm Beef Check-In
- 7 pm Little Mr. and Little Miss Contest
  - Parking Spot Auction
  - Miss and Mr. Iowa County
Friends of the Iowa County Fair

Thursday-
- 8am-9pm Zentmire Hall Open
- 9am-9pm Open Class Room Open
- 9am-7pm Varied Industries Building Open
- 8am Rabbit show
- 9am Sheep Show
  - Breeding, Market and Meat Goat
- 10am KINZE Sweepstakes Judging
- 11am Poultry Show
- 12pm Working Exhibits
- 12pm Pie Baking Contest
- 1pm Dairy Cattle Show/Dairy Goat Show
- 1-4pm Dunk Tank
- 2-7pm Pony-Go-Round Pony Rides
- 2:30pm Livestock Judging Contest
- 5-10pm Iowa County Fair Carnival
- 5pm Livestock Sale Steak Supper
- 5:45pm Pie/Baking Contest Auction
- 6pm Pee-Wee Bucket Bottle Show

Friday-
- 8am-9pm Zentmire Hall Open
- 9am-9pm Open Class Room Open
- 9am-7pm Varied Industries Building Open
- 8:30am Educational Presentations
- 9am Swine Show
- 9am Horse Show
- 10am-2pm Senior Citizen Activities
- 1pm Annual Fairboard Meeting
- 1-4pm Dunk Tank
- 2-7pm Pony-Go-Round Pony Rides
- 4-11pm Iowa County Fair Carnival
- 4:30pm Dog Show
- 5pm Swine Load-Out
- 6pm Pee-Wee Bottle Lamb Show
- 6pm Garden Tractor and Mini Rod Tractor Pull
- 6pm Big Top Entertainment
  - Fashion Show
  - Share-the-Fun
• 7:30-9pm Family Contest, Karaoke

Saturday-

• 8am-9pm Zentmire Hall Open
• 9am-9pm Open Class Room Open
• 9am-7pm Varied Industries Building Open
• 10am Beef Breaking Show
• 10am Pride of Iowa
• 12-4pm Kids Day Activities
• 12:30pm Market Beef Show
• 1pm Kiddie Pedal Pull
• 1pm Watermelon Feed
• 1pm Pony Pullers
• 1-11pm Iowa County Fair Carnival
• 1-4pm Dunk Tank
• 2-7pm Pony-Go-Round Pony Ride
• 2-8pm Inflatables
• 3pm Bill Riley Talent Show
• 5:30pm Celebrity Livestock Show
• 7:30pm Band
• 7:30-10pm Youth Dance
• 8pm Pee-Wee Bucket Bottle Calves and Lambs Released

Sunday-

• 8am-6pm Zentmire Hall Open
• 9am-6pm Open Class Room Open
• 9am Appreciation Breakfast
• 10:30am Pie Eating Pairs Contest
• 11am Ag Olympics
• 1pm State Fair Exhibitors Meeting
• 2:30pm Champion Salute
• 3:30pm Livestock Sale
• 6pm 4-H, FFA and Open Class Exhibits Released
• 7pm Clean Up Selected Area

Taking a non-Livestock Project to the Iowa State Fair?
Make sure you attend the State Fair Meeting in Zentmire on Sunday at 1 pm. This is a very important meeting for you to attend! During this time we will cover all the information that you will need to get your project to the Sate Fair. We will also be taking official State Fair pictures so make sure that you attend.
Swine Weigh-In
Fair Weigh-In is Thursday, July 17th at 7 am in the swine barn. If you are showing other animals that morning (Rabbits, Poultry, Sheep) make sure that you are ready at 7 am so your swine weigh in doesn't interfere with your showing. New this year, Swine weigh-in card one is attached for your convenience. Please have that filled out and ready to turn in when your pigs are weighed. Also attached is the Swine Affidavit and Swift form, please have them signed and fill out when you come to weigh-in.

Communications and Interviews:
Educations Presentations-
Presentations will be held on Friday July 18th starting at 8 am. See attached schedule for more details.

Pride of Iowa-
Will be help on Saturday July 19th starting at 10 am. See attached schedule for more details.

Working Exhibits-
Exhibits will be on Thursday July 17th starting at noon. See attached schedule for more details.

Share the Fun-
Performances will be on Friday July 18th under the tent by Zentmire starting at 6 pm. See attached schedule for more details.

Kinze Award-
Will be held Thursday, July 17th starting at 10 am. See attached schedule for more details.

Bucket Bottle Interviews-
Interviews will be held at the Extension Office on Tuesday, July 15th starting at 8:20 am. See attached schedule for more information.

Thank you for all who attended Junior Camp
We hope that everybody had a blast at Camp Madrid! Attached are links with photos from camp so you can share and look back on all the fun that your had at camp.
https://flic.kr/ps/2UUdtrB - download for record books and memories
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c9Cs_zrxDS0

Volunteers Need for Clover University
We are looking for helpers to assist with the hands on activities. If you are free on the days of the camps, either all day or for a few hours, contact Lauren at the Extension Office. These camps are all about hands on learning through the STEM program which stands for Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics. Campers coming to these camps range in grades from as young as Kindergarten up to 7th grade. It would be very greatly appreciated if you were able to give a few hours of your time volunteering and helping out at these camps. This program is all about hands on learning and having a few extra hands around would make thing run a lot smoother. If you are interested in helping at all please let me know. These hours can count as volunteer hours for 4-H, FFA, Church, school, or toward Silver Cord hours as needed.
The camp days, times and descriptions are listed below, if you'd like to help out for a couple hours just email me at lrhenryext@iastate.edu when works best for you.

**July 30th- Vet Science, grades 4-6 from 9:00 am to 3:30 pm**
Learn about how to take care of your animals at home large or small. Learn how to keep animals healthy and safe whole experiencing what veterinarian's do- like pet first-aid and giving shots.

See you at the Iowa County Fair!
Lauren Henry
Iowa County Extension Intern
lrhenryext@iastate.edu